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under the preseat Act will enter at a preferreti con-
tribution rate with a maximiun of 50 cents a week.

Benefits will also be extended to those who
suffer ioss of income due to sickness, pregnancy andi

retirement. These benefits will be for a 15-week
maximum, wltli the exception of the retirement benefit
which wilI consist of a tliree-week lump suai.

ELIGIBILITY
la harmony with our intention to retura to thie in-

surance principle, certain welfare features that have
crept into the plan wifl be discontinueti. For example,
the seasonal benefits as well as the provisions that
permi(ted retired persons to draw up to 18 montlis of

benefits will lie droppeti. However, eligibîlity will be
expandeti to allow those persons with as f ew as eigh(,
employment weeks (o drnw some benefit.

In addition, the Goverment is ast only proposing
to help the uneaiployeti andi the less ativantageti by
provlding an expandeti systeai of income support
turing an edjustment process, it is also ready (o

assume (lie cost of extra unempIoyment insurance
benefits wlien national uneaiployment rates exceed
4 per cent or when regional unemployment is over
4 per cent andi exceetis thie national average by more
than 1 per cent.

Finally, it is important to point out tint the 4

percent level is not to be takea as a rate of unem-

ployaient acceptable to thie Governaient. A beach-
markt of 4 per cent, baseti on a long-tenu average
national unemploymeat rate, was useti to set (the
lower limit for governinent contribution. It la in no
way intendeti to, le a definition of full employaient
for (lie economy....

ONTARIO VILDUIFE CENTRE

"Survival of ainl an environaient fit for maen
will lie asrdonly if thie people underetanti the

eclgcal biais of their lives,» sali Mr. jean Chré-

tien, Minister of Indien Affaira andi Northern Develop-
ment ' r.ceatly et (lie formai openlng of tlie Wye Marsli
Centre, whchi run by the Caaia Wildlif. Service,
a branch of Mr. Crten' eprmet

The Miitrsaidth(le Centre hat been built (o

of eclgy-te reainbtenliving things anti
their evrnet Itis thfirstofa proposd series

of Canada. At thie Wye MrhCentre, natuiellsts ex-
plain liow man las changed~ the miarsh andtihle sur-

Lcated fours miles aaat of Midlenti on Qa(ario's

and-las buidin conainng adislayhall, a
theatg. andi woko . The building and landscaping

costabot $50,OO. Tent4ivehunredacres of

Forests and in this region its Fisli ar
branch ivill develop a manageti area for hi
fowl and uplanti game birds.

OPENINO D.AY
Visitors et (lie openiag ceremony saw some of (lie
normal exhibits available (o thie public until Labour
Day, including films on marali life, conservation anti
aquariums and displays on landl-use, plant life anti

waterfowl. At (lie entrance (o (lie display area a
closeti-circuit television screen provides close-ups of
wiltilife activity.

Outsitie, visitors explored some of tlie nature
trails on their own or with naturalists who gave theai
firsthant iInformation on local plants and animais.
The CWS interpretation program tries (o demonstrate
anti explain nature uslng as few gadgets as possible.
Visitors also saw an uaderwa(er viewiag wiadow now
belag built on (lie marsli. Future plans for tlie Centre
inclutie an observation tower and a long boartiwalk
into the aiarsh.

HOGS TO EAST GERMANY

A shipaient of 110 liogs lias been sent (o tlie
German Democretic Republic by (lie National Feetis
division of National Grain (1968) Limiteti.

Arrangements for (lie shipaient, a direct result of
teiku between National Grain officiels andi an Eat
Germas agriculturel (rade mission last sprlag, have
taken about 12 moaths.

Mr. Stan Roberts, manager of the Caaadian firai,
said that (lis was (lie first major shipaient of Can-
adian pigs (o East Genaany andtihle first tlie that
National lad tried its hanti et selling purebreti logs
in (lie export market. It was ast National's first eatry
into this market, liowever, as (lie coaipany lied pre-
vlously matie shipaients of Canadien purebreti dairy
cattle anti Canadilan-made proceasing equlpaient (C>

Eat Germeny.
The animais shippeti were purebreti Lacombe

liogs raised ia Manitoba, Seskatcliew 'an anti Alberta,
whici litograte weIl witli other breetis anti are malnly
useti in cross-breetiag prograis.

FOREST FIRES IN APRIL

Fqrest-fire ectivity throughoçut Canada this April
was considerably below thie average for reet years,
(lie Canadian Forestry Service of thie t>epartment of
Fisiieries anti Forestry rprs

Tliere were an estimated 31~0 fires in April, th>e
first montli of (lie forest-fhre seeson, which damagoti
or destroyeti sosie 3,000 acres of woodlands.

During (lie previous decade there weu as average
of 53<8 forent fires in tire mntt of April, (lie total
woodlad are affectet averaging 17,000 acres. fipril
1969 was alsa below average, with 322 fires that
spreed over 2,000 acres of forest.


